




This paper has two purposes.  One is to provide a detailed description on 
how to script a passage taken from an MEXT authorized high school English 
textbook in order to show that Readers Theatre scripts need not be made from 
narrative English, a common assumption.  In fact, this notion often prevents 
teachers from applying Readers Theatre to their English lessons.  The other 
purpose is to describe a sample lesson conducted for a group of  Japanese senior 
high school students by the author, examining the Readers Theatre instruction 
based on the feedback taken from them.  He concludes that the students became 
more aware of  the existence of  the teacher during the lesson than the contents 
taught by him and that the high school students realized oral reading was 
communication practice as well through Readers Theatre techniques.  The author 





































is no material that cannot be arranged into an effective script if  proper Readers Theatre 















A Kyoto Memory Peter Garlid
Clever Lucy Deedra Debout
Popular Mechanics Raymond Carver
The Matron, from Boy Roald Dahl
The First Day of  School William Saroyan
The Gift of  the Magi O. Henry
The Unicorn in the Garden James Thurber













































　 Hi, there! Today I’m going to talk about curry.  When you hear the word “curry,” 
what country do you think of? Yes, India! Many of  you know that India is the home of  
curry.  However, do you know that there is no dish called curry in India?
　 Of  course, there are many dishes similar to curry in India, but the Indian people do 
not call them curry.  In India, people often stew meat or vegetables with various spices. 
A long time ago, the British people began to use the word “curry” to explain such 
Indian dishes.  It comes from “kari” meaning a sauce or soup in Tamil.












　Reader 2: Narrator 1 for you
　Reader 3: Narrator 2 for the Indian people
　Reader 4: Narrator 3 for the British people
　Reader 5: The Indian people
　Reader 6: The British people
　Reader 2 は「you」に関する語り手を，そして Reader 3 は「Indian people」，
Reader 4 は「British people」としてそれぞれが語る。合計 6名の読み手（Reader）
に割り振ることができた。案 1は次の通りである。
　Reader 1: Hi, there! Today I’m going to talk about curry.
　Reader 2: When you hear the word “curry,” what country do you think of?
　Reader 1: Yes, India!
　Reader 2:  Many of  you know that India is the home of  curry.  However, do you 
 know that there is no dish called curry in India?




　Reader 5: do not call them curry.
　Reader 3: In India, people often
　Reader 5: stew meat or vegetables with various spices.
　Reader 4: A long time ago, the British people
　Reader 6:  began to use the word “curry” to explain such Indian dishes.  It comes 
 from “kari” meaning a sauce or soup in Tamil.
　この案 1が適切と言えるかどうかについて検討する。
　（1） Reader 2 は you に関して語っているが，単純に割り振られただけで解
釈上は「I」の言葉である。
　（2） Reader 5 と Reader 6 は，主語を抜いて語っているが，これで問題はな
いと考えられる。それぞれの直前で，Reader 3 と Reader 4 が主語を明
示しているからである。










　（2） パート自体は 5つに減じたが，「Indian people」と「British people」は





パートを 3回設けた。1回目の Audience: Hi! は原文にはないが，原文
の Hi, there! を現実のコミュニケーションと解釈すれば，むしろこの
挨拶は自然とできるのではないか。元気よくする 2回目の Audience: 
India! は，直前の読み手からの問いかけに対する形式である。すぐ次













　Reader 2: Narrator 1 for the Indian people
　Reader 3: Narrator 2 for the British people
　Readers 4: The Indian people:
　Readers 5: The British people:
　Audience
　All Readers: Hi, there!
　   Audience: Hi!  (altogether)
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　Reader 1: Today I’m going to talk about
　All Readers: curry.
　Reader 1: When you hear the word “curry,” what country do you think of?
　   Audience: India! (in a loud voice)
　Reader 2: Yes, India!
　Reader 1: Many of  you know that India is the home of  curry.
　Reader 2: However, do you know that there is no dish called curry in India?
　   Audience: No. (shaking heads)
　Narrator 2:  Of  course, there are many dishes similar to curry in India, but the Indian 
 people
　Readers 4: do not call them curry. (shaking heads)
　Reader 2: In India, people often
　Readers 4: stew meat or vegetables with various spices. (pretending to be cooking)
　Reader 3: A long time ago, the British people
　Readers 5: began to use the word “curry” to explain such Indian dishes.
　Reader 3: It comes from “kari” meaning a sauce or soup in Tamil.
4．高校生向け音読劇の授業
　この教科書本文から作成した脚本を手にし，2015 年 7 月上旬，ある県立
高校に出向いた。出前授業として「オーラル・インタープリテーション」に
ついてのミニ講義と実際に脚本に沿って実践的な指導を行った。参加者は，








い。O. I. については，さまざまな説明が可能である。近江（2009，p. 172）
は「20 世紀に主としてアメリカで発達したスピーチ・コミュニケーション
学の 4点セット（オーラル・インタープリテーション，演劇，スピーチ，ディ
ベート）の中核的なもの」として説明する。Lee & Gura（1997, p. 257）は，
演劇との違いについて，役者は劇で通常は 1度に 1つの役を演ずるものだ
が，O. I. では 1 人で「複数の役柄をこなす（interpreters point to the multiple 
casting）」と説明する。両者ともに基本的なこととして「声とからだ（voice 
and body）」の両方を使用する点を強調する。前出の Adams（2003, pp. 63―77）
は，O. I. の具体的な実践方法について詳述しているが，C. C. Cunningham に
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